[UV-visible spectrum study on anti-UV damaging plants extraction].
To develop nature agent absorbing ultraviolet from plants for preventing UV damage. Conduct ultraviolet visible spectrum scanning to aqueous extraction and alcohol extraction from polygonatum odoratum and onion. And compare the spectrum of Heilongjiang and Hunan polygonatum odoratum extraction. Dilute 5 times of the aqueous and alcohol extraction from 1g Heilongjiang, Hunan polygonatum odoratum to conduct UV visible spectrum scanning. Dilute 50 times of the aqueous and alcohol extraction of 20 g fresh onion and conduct ultraviolet visible spectra scanning. For the aqueous extraction of Heilongjiang and Hunan polygonatum odoratum by ultraviolet visible spectrum scan, both of them had strong absorption in the 290 nm to 400 nm while the absorption value of Heilongjiang's is slightly lower than the Hunan's in the ultraviolet region (290 nm to 320 nm) and the absorption value of Heilongjiang's was significantly better than Hunan's in the long-wavelength ultraviolet region (320 nm to 400 nm). For alcohol extraction, the absorption values were significantly different from 290 nm to 400 nm. Hunan's was stronger while Heilongjiang's was weaker in 290-320 nm. Onion aqueous extraction had strong absorption only at 358 nm while alcohol extraction has strong absorption from 290 nm to 400 nm. Absorption value of polygonatum odoratum aqueous extraction was stronger than alcohol extraction. Onion alcohol extraction in medium and long wave ultraviolet region had strong absorption spectrum.